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Address Glencairn Crystal Ltd 
11 Langlands Avenue 
Kelvin South Business Park 
East Kilbride 
Scotland G75 0YG 

Country United Kingdom

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Glencairn Crystal is the largest corporate and incentive giftware supplier of crystal and glass products in the UK. With an active client base of over
1000 customers worldwide. We offer a complete range of prodcuts at all specification and prices. Our product range includes mouth blown hand cut
crystal to volume automatically produced crystal and glass, engraved and/or decorated. From one off personalised presentation to a departing
chairman, to giftpack promotional glass to promote your brand, Glencairn caters for every area at every price point. Glencairn has a complete range of
product developed especially for a customised retail market. Selection is avaliable from both a standard range, avaliable ex-stock or unique product
can be developed to suit your precise needs.

Company Profile of Glencairn Crystal Ltd

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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